
EDITORIALS
ABOUT NEGRO POLICEMEN

II lias been reported that in answer to

the complaint that Raleigh has no uni-

formed Negro police officers the city au-

thorities responsible are willing to make
uniformed patrolmen of the only two cob
ored men now on the force.

That is not what the Negro citizens
have been working for. hey are satis

tied w sth the status of the present two

officers, except that there is a strong reel-
ing that they should l>.- officially recog

nixed as detectives and at least one of
them designated detective sergeant. Both
have rendered good and efficient service
as squad car men.

What Raleigh’s Negro citizens want is
the anointment of now Negro uniformed
officers. Other North ( arolina cities of
comparable size have more Negro polka
men than Raleigh, most, of them in uni-
form, and in some cities older ns on on

the force have been promoted. Our offi-
cers, though possessors of excellent rec-

ords, have had no advancement in rank,
though they have served for a number
of years.

These should ho additional Negro of-

ficers. Opportunity for advancement in
rank and in pay should be open to the

colored officers, those employed now, and
those to come,

BRIGHT SPOTS

In the midst of gloomy news-on the in-

ter-racial front wo were glad to find two

shining exceptions. One was that of the
election of E. Franklin Frazier to the

presidency of the American Sociological

Society ; the other was concerning t h <

closing of the Negro branch of the library

at Charlottesville, Virginia, and the open-

ing of the main library to ail citizens.

Sociologists demonstrated their relative
emancipation from bigotry and prejudice-

a few years ago when none other than

the Southern Sociooigicai Society chose
Dr Charles S. Johnson, now president of
Fisk University, as its president. As one
of the leading sociologists of the South Dr.
Johnson richly deserved the honor, and
his southern colleagues were not afraid
to bestow it on him. Now the American
Sociological Society, the leading nation-
wide organization in the field, has madt
Dr. Frazier president. For many years

a distinguished teacher and scholar, Dr

Frazier has taught in white institutions as
well as at Howard University and sev-

eral other Negro institutions. His pub-

ications in the field have been widely
acclaimed for their excellence from the
literary as well as the scientific point of
view. It is an honor to his race as well
as a deserved tribute to him personally

that Dr. Frazier should be chosen to pre-
side over the American Sociological So-
ciety,

Charlottesville follows at least two
other Virginia cities in the sensible policy

of-elimnatiug the unnecessary expense and
the inferior (for some) service involved
in maintaining one library or white and

another for “cullud”.

Th< resolution by which t h t* library

board promulgated the new policy de-
clared that there was “no occasion at this
time for segregation -of the races in the
use of the city library,” and cited the
experience of t b e other Virginia cities
which had abandoned segregation in that
service.
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Charlottesville rates congratulations

for doing a sensible thing, and for being
courageous enough to pul something else

ahead of the usually crucial considera-
tion of “one for white and one for cul-
led, M
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SALES TAX ISSUE SHOULD BE AIRED

R. Mayne Albright, one of {he five
candidates so far to announce for t h e

Democratic nomination for the govern-

orship, has come out in favor of full re-

peal of the North Carolina genera! sales,

tax. This declaration pine is him very high

on the CAROLINIAN’s list of desirables.
We should like to hear what Mr. Johnson

oid Mr. Scott, generally regarded by

knowing political observers as the two
leading contenders, think about the sales

tax.

North Carolina’s sales tax was enacted

back in the dark days of depression as

an emergency revenue measure, and with

apologies to the people of the state, these
apologies were accompanied by a prom-

ise that the tax would be abolished when

the emergency had passed. Now North

Carolina’s officialdom boasts of its fine-

financial condition, but the tax remains.

It is a bad tax It. is a nuisance. But

wlia* is more important in making it a

bad taxes that it has little relation to ahii-

:y to pay h weighs mmv heavily on the
poor than it does on the rich and well-

to do Onh real necessity can justify the

retention of such a tax, and that necessity

has ceased ;.o exist.

Mr Abright says that ‘he people want

relief from the sales tax If they don’t

they ought to. TF-so m favor of retaining

it remind one of people who borrow mon-

ey from friends during an emergency,

with a promise to repay as soon as pos-

sible. but never feel prosperous enough

to return what they have borrowed. And
of course large property owners and in-

dividuals and corporations in the high in

come brackets know that, the more re-

venue is raised by the inequitable sales

tax the less danger there is that other

tax rales will have to b< raised in tin-

future.

The sales tax ought to go. At the very

least the people should know how each
man seeking the govemorahip stands on
the issue of abolishing or retaining it and
those who- favor the latter should be able
to give some very good reasons for their
opinion.

INASMUCH

In speaking of the European Recovery

Program and aid to needy people in coun-
tries other than our own thro ugh out the
world a churchman recently sounded a
note which should be a persistent one.
He said: “Whatever other motives there
are. ours is the Inasmuch motive of St
Matthew 25.”

Os course the reference is to the par-

aide of the Last. Judgment:

“Then shall the King s&v unto them on

his right hand, Come, ye blessed of my

Father . . . for 1 was hungry and you gave

rne to eat . . naked and ye clothed me . .

Then shall the righteous answer him,

saying, lord when saw we thee hungry,
and fed thee” .

. or naked, and clothed
thee? . . . And the King.shall answer and
say unto them, Verily I say unto you. In-
asmuch as ye did it unto one of these re v
brethren, even these least, ve did it unto
me.”

Aid to the needy may bo regarded as
political strategy in the struggle for
ascendancy: it, may be thought of and
talked of as a weapon against the spread
of the Communist menace - it: may be a

medium of exchange by which we attempt
to buy friends for and adherents to our
ideology of government and economics.
But the motive of real Christians should
be and is at bottom the Inasmuch motive.
What America may do from any other
consideration may or may not achieve our
goals; but we kn o w we are eternally
right when we render aid because aid is
needed; because all men are brothers of

..CTirkt and brothers of each, .other. ._
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The way> of courts and law-

, tons)or; soutv -of
amazement Uk* layman, Nut

long ago a wmte man who al-
legedly pulU-d lus mother's
to;,L i,'.- ei'.t by tin )Oo’.-> W i:i

sentr-tu-ed a N•; 1:5 C’nr'dm .

court to a term oi thioe to mx
years in pi is- n.

To the Say nan this man woui i
appem to he a pretty had c.ug-

gen-ntsTridn M*n who poll
t•{• • ¦ nH J T }K¦' ' «O Vi i"’ •J O S i»1 i t Hi ’'

rare, even awesome. The av' r
age citizen -. horrified at. the
thought of sa 'h an act. It is true

ihet. the iudfo, who must have
iclt somethin:* oi lh<- scstvk v\'i*
and trepidation before this un-
uso.l practitioner of mayhem, or-
dered a mental and physical ex-
amination a-, the culprit, who
entered a plea of no ! <-on-

k-ndre to tie..- charge. But three-
to six years'

Meanwhile at the same se.s
mod of she royri a Negri- i-i-i.-m

hand up foi attack with a knife
on a policeman who had pl«ml
him npdor arrest on a nir-o
charge, was sentenced to eight
to ten years in she state's cus-
tody. Another citizen of color

to sevun vcute on u uhsrgo <o
assault with intent to kill. The
nevs story o 4lvo no uuihui d>.
tails on the last named v a sc.

It is quiU: possihio tli..! a : 1
lO.'cu oi th. sc offondo!’A -i/l

reaLiy tc .-oca iy. anci
i i ma v be J: nt th c ;ci a 1 ; \ c st .*

eritv tno ihret sen ten cos r
lliO pit-pOt lionrt i(:

ol the sc i'-UJ loss of Ik-' ;r in -
cpj etiT: u !'Y irij• v and o!
rad iv.a:h !*: ;>¦ c-t;-.ts .

Tborc is not sufficicnf veasore

but f;nc wnndeTS. l)o:'sonally I

saff'r around the man who so in-
judiciously produced a knife
while beina escorted to jail by
the chief of police’ than in the

win, strength and deters nation
to haul his own mother's ron&uc
completely out of iur head. Hub
after all he w 1o have a i>hy~
.sic;»] mnd \rm -ru <ll * ¦ >:: i• \ •;n;it.i ¦ } •

I hv' .‘TiCntcii ‘ 'o<; is ceric ;n;v o-
order, we as?: v e

Ar-•. ti'jer sc •.kin U decisin f•

ru. j in a civ;! case. A janitor-

; .reman, in-.-nh-ntaily a Negro,

omplovod m a Greensboro put-

.a .:rj-,t,oL , k) iied by rubtxus
while mi th ¦ job. His heirs ap-
i'h-.-d ;.i. oi ii mn:t\ undi ; in •

stall :- Workmen's C-ompcnsa •
:t T)u Stab Iruitisti a,!

C,aias disallowed the
clam; on the g; stand that the
robix-rs d:o •: * - nto; the build-

i :< hullding. out to
rob the janiu r. opini..n of

that tin ienitor-watchman “ex--
p,i- --i hirns-ei) to an unusual
danger'' hy :-afrying excessive
.a,-:r;jni of 'mmey in a part of
th, town known if, bn danger-
r,us Bccau.,< ui those rircuna-
;U, U - ~}•- I that, the
man'.-- di ot.h did not arisi out of
on 1 in : he course of his em-
piovine.nl, though he was killed
whiff -; -o- ntiouslv perform
mg his iob.

The ways ,-t uislitv arc my
SterJOUS. as we have' -aid. We
hope that thus last mention'- -d
,». ii; be , :rriod to tb - i-ou is
or. app, ;•!. it m&y b« that a dif-
f'arraii :ni, :. a-tation. and one

•- ' ar-.ana with human
vaiitcx if not with legalistic
i< c-im aiitia-:-: would result.
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tnc rtioununn-' ;n-c- tn feet ct hur.

Unit brii y-'-Ui y--ri : : ding.s :!v:

publiviir't.h jx'iicy - iV'.-it {tub
lisnetli sn3v«iior.. i. . si:?.

“Come nver --,tc Vi seed 0n..;

ntici ht ip us hay be-, r the ;ai;y-
i.ur. erv nf ibe* C'-hut;; sinc< J- .u*
attvwcred that surntnons and .-y-Cn

s-ri a r.cw chapter in t‘ c history vi-i
ChriEliamly, A i.'j. 53, T’t:
pcan sUii;oi:> vis: ec! by Paul .

a result of th:s divin. call oi. hi.-
Si-rond missioiici;. ¦ ouit- y; .u
Philippia. Amphipoiir- Apolioni \

Tni'ssalonich. Herea,
-

> thens, i. -i

inth and Cenchrce. Here were
eight civic- wh isc inhabit an -

wire sin-sick ..nd mwird a
Balm" which on!) Christ coui'i

ndmiiiis'cr tfimcgii i.i, sri van:
liov well they adiriir.ist<-i-e<l n-

THU: x.'ls.s.JO’X o? I f'* < til it
While the I hu. eh rviicv

local need' of it 'n j;. . : itied m-.

lion h itniwrsal S'au tw r e
r :.v> , c ... • p-Hi thi.VL., .
T iOil ) J M.l AUU »' . ' ; V; Ijw I t •-« y

making- the Ceweh wevld wude h

it- sre.pi rt;u: ihe ciutvcN wi;\c .

df'OK 11 Lit hrive Ii ILL ttu.'- > I 5 ••

urn e far tvom a New ‘J e -ta

iTi; n\ Chirreh and h- ndssing the
joy which each individual Chr.s-
uari should have as a result of
iiiei' pariicipatio in nustbor.ar
often tigs • Sl.de lacs Fore- *r; 1'
your Church A Ww Te>Uin:c'.u
v hi run7
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Our respaesibilit) foi
tlir't .ai'.atiei'. is eanieci to ..l? o.n
is brought out in the 14th atvl

1 5th verses ol our it-ss-ir. ¦ cxi.

•'Hov. then -hall t.hi., cml or, hur.
; -i whom the> ,• ; hi hi'.-.-d 1
And how shall they beheve in

nir- rhe-' !-.av not heard" Aik;

orerci And hew -hall the.-
preach except the., be rent.’
Prcarheas ret only must ao -

iiH-ii <;f i ;od. bu! Christians fn-t

experted to -'ipport the preach-
>•-. r: hen nut to Cal-

.- Goon New? and Glad Tidings

•» . 4‘. pt'u Ib.'Rß.', VV'Ot IA. Do W('

our nittral .--nd financud support
e,od 1 . of Sab. loan"

<r<))s ATJON OI Oil:
•I--ION V? ) < OVTRIBt TION
T rr- ~r< banes when cun gifts.

!•'ion*--. LRRiyurs an cl work seem

so x'Tia 11 IDat wc hesiUste to *.,ivt
them, but it we have the nrh:
,pi;i' io : Nina th- Word of God

: , i,,os: who have n ,i heard, even
lb -ugh m,: gifts are smell, G- 3

pu's , value oi• what we do. "How
benuti' ,,’i3 upon the iW-xiritains
th; feet of birr, that ;>: ;ngcth v-".

tidings." Isa. 52:7

Health For All
tor <kx»s r-ot judge the patient**

P'- ,;v his ni.ri.v-. ard

a.:! vr fl»* determines Uje progress

by certain tests he makes and by

studying X-ray pictures of the

Jungs. The family ns well as tnc-
,H person, must cultivate a pauon;

and calm outlook.
By u thorough understanding cf

f-<' and it.- treatment,

-lined from the doctor and nurse,

not hx'iiri neighborhood gossip, me
familv pan help the patient greai-

iy in his ud.mGrn, m to long pa
lod of inactivity.

Trie Tube , sibosis /v'sociation in
your community will be glad t 1
give you information about the

disease and how you run help the

patient
In *h next article, asthma

wjHi he discussed.
This column is sponsored, in tin

interest of better health. by The
Mecklenburg County TubercufoM
and Heafjftt Association, SJo Eas-

HFAITH I'OK AJ 1

THU TB PATIENT'S i-AMfI.V
The family of ;¦ patient mifif-

ing from tuberculosis is on impor-

ter!" factor in his treatment. The
family can help him greatly or,
with the best intentions, actually
hinder his .-ecuvery To be able
to give him the Kind of assistant s
and encouragement be needs, the
family must understand the nature
of the disease and tne treatment.

Family members should learn
from the doctor and nurse all ihey
can about the disease and the
course of treatment prescribed. U
the potion! is sent n n sanator-
ium or hospital they must under -
stand the necessity to; it. so that
they can help him. adjust to the
long period oi maciivny and con,
piete rest he must undergo.

The only known cure for tub-
erculosis is rest, usually m a san-
atorium or tuberculosis hospital
However, the patient cannot rest

troubled with tsmilr problem.;
Members of the family must itn

Oeistand tin real meaning and

importance of rest. They should
realilze that worries must novea
be brought let hr- bt-.>dt- because
they may have »n adverse physi-
cal effect or: the patient. He will
not be able to relax: will probably
io.se ht> appetite and so los.
weight, and not sk-ep properly

Every minute that the pat-ien;
frets over problem: he caniK ‘
control. every instance when hi:
program of complete lest is inter-
rupted. every occasion when h :

fails to follow the routine laid
out from nis welfare, bis recovery

is delayed ami perhaps his chances
for -:j successful cure k-s«ened

Often when the patient begins
to look better and gain weigh*
alter u few weeks m hod, his fan-
ny thinks he must be well. Some-
times the patient is mode to fe u
guilty about «xay-in* to bed. Fami-J
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GEORGIA IS ON HER WAY

At 'in 1 niv.t Mam of tii; social science club sponsored by Prof.
Tro.ts I...lnner. it w»" my happy fortune *,n visit Albany State
college at Albany, Ga. on the occasion of their Negro History
week.

There ;ee three things that stirred me deeply The iir.il was
the learn work that scorned to characterize the activities of the
eoliege. It i> otiru'iinu:; charged, that where all Negro faculties
pre\ail them is always the .subtle current es di>t c.lr, and jealous-
ies end disturbing machination:-, that scnon.dv hamper the large:
program. 1 spirit enough time on tlv. campus to note that Presi-
dent Axi on le own knows that it is all a bout: and that he is in

no sense a teacher driver. He seems to sense the fact that ‘'driven"
'

teacher cannot deliver due course.
This fine nunc, school founded by D; Hollv is facing front

m a big way. it will be heard horn. A smooth running college

is a big as.-et not only to highway through mid campus, we have
here one of the finest and most beautiful eclage plants in the
country and manned by one of the finest faculties administering

to one of the best mannered student bodies it he* been my fortune
to meet.

While on the nmpus Go\ Thompson spoke, and 1 got a close
up of the man in Georgia who is faring the most dreadful odds.
Got Thompson :s an intelligent, kindly-faced Georgia gentleman,
and a.- I looked at him 1 wondered what chance would he •hav.*'
against Hie mb:sir rousers spearheaded by voeng Talvnadge and
his fire-eating cohorts, But Gmv. Thompson is pitching ms cam-
paign on high ground, and if sufficient support is not fort-coming

among the decent elements Georgia it will not be his fault.
He is giving Georgia another great opportunity to redeem itself
from Talmadgisrn.

There is something pathetic u hen a gentleman is 'thrown out

against nan iikt TaSmudge and his Negsu baiting crowd. Those
who defy this political thuggism deserve the gratitude of decent
men everywhere. They face martyrdom for a noble cause. In the
cours« >f his non-political peed Gov ¦ utipson p<bnted out
the progress Georgia had made w ithin the past past 10 years:
pointing out that Georg!:- was now boasting of nme-month schools
throughout and that the equalization of salrr.es, was going on
space and that Georgia teach.-rs were getting salaries on al2
month basis

1 could hard! > lieiiove my e being from Virginia where

salo n . are on a 10-month basis. Georgia with a nine-month school
year • : -.i.g:i*-u1 and with salaries be mg equah-wd on a 12- nonth

basis' I bci.*; v to wonder just how bad is Georg• i anyway? Georgia

has had such unfavorable publicity and so long and in such profu-
sion that it -¦ ra'her difficult tor me to app-eeiatc what the
govern'.:' wax .-.ay¦ ng. But Georgia is fighting gamely to throw

off he. shackles and while she keeps up the fight there is no need
to despair.

1 hav. i¦ ino morv Pian <mc occasion that Georgia’s moral
growth r: :/v or-bably is grt atei than that of any southern s'ate. As
B. W ,mine! -r. .mo- said, we inns* not judge :. rive by the height#

i.i wr. m it attained: but by the depths w oence it has come.
(T must he tudeed somewhot after this standard. We cannot

appn-i iate the Georgia of Gov. Thompson unless we remember
the Georgia a Hoi Smith. Tom Watson, Hardwick and the

late Gen- Talrnadg* Georgia's moral growth can best be seen

bv comva.-.t. I am just serving notice that Georgia is growing and
that this gi u\ ih nerd noi further be disparaged

Vfmle in Alnaw I was taken bv P:es;rtem Brown to see the

Sv.-.mk S'i p. .i millinei-.' establishment run by a young Negro

,v:,;Tu;n ei.iduan of Tuskegee. There is -nothing about the fashion-
aide shop t;> -.how that i: is Negro except the proprietress and

rk- . N; s from ail ver this country would bt helped

ihi*i fjr-.e business establishment that number,*- whites among

V- patrons. Mrs. Br-iv.n. wife of President Brown. is one of ti»’

Si,-;k Shop's --- 1 enthusia-tie patrons. Ihe Albany Swann

Shop transplanted to Pe-whire; Street in Atlanta would not look

bad. Georgia is' on the way

Pres . Tubman Takes Vacation

Monrovia, Libes in iANP)

After lour years ol' hard work
as head of the Liberian govern. •

ment, President W. V S. Pub*
man embarked on a five-week
vacation but not before he had
completed a reorganization of
cabinet member- whoso selection
had been confirmed by the sen-

Members ol the nc a cabinet
include i . Aboyomi Lasse]], at-

torney gentv. i, Col. Isaac Whis-
nant.’ secretary of war. Dr. J. W.
Pearson, secretary of public in-
struction; H. H. Duncan, secre-
tary of public works and utili-
ties, and John W Cooper, sec-
retary of agriculture and com-
merce

Assistant cabinet officials wore
Charles T O King, jssi start sec -

rotary ol state: James B. Dennis,

assistant secretary of treasury; D
B. Cooper, solicitor general; E.
C. B. Jones, assistant sec etarv
of interior; McKinley A. Do-
shield, assistant postmaste: gen-
eral; George Dunbar, assistant
public works secretary. Wilmol
A. David, first secretary to Li
herian legation, London and con

sul general to Great Britain and
"Northern fre-iaric*. Rolad Coopo"*,
iommfeTcial attache* it-

1 b.<- Wash

ington legation. Levi Martin and
Harrison Grigsby, superinten-
dents of Bass and Since counties
respectively succeeding Edward
L. Dun and R. W. Draper.

Other official., to be commis-
sioned, but who wore not pres-
ent at the ceremony were Gabriel
Dennis, secre*ary of state, now
in a diplomatic mission; S. D

Coleman, interior secretary, at-
tending iune-al .services of his
brother: and Postmaster General
Brownell, in Ceylon on a govern-
ment mission. Together with oth-
ers, they wiil receive their com-
missions upon the president's #*

turn to Monrovia,
Col Whisnaih. formerly adju-

tant general, succeeded W. H. Ty-

ler. who had tendered his resig-
nation, ppon 'he president’s re-

quest, from the war secretary
post Tot* posts of first secretary
of agriculture and commerce,

and assistant secretary of inter- =s
i * were created recently by the 1
legislature. _j

Pres dent Tubman is traveling 2
u.:wn the W,-st African coast on®
th<- Dutch ship "Amstelkerk" He 4

ill trawl fm a: the vessel *

t!.i: and return with it, but will ;

not disembark at any port. The
trip was made upon advice of
his physician.
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